
THE GAZETTE. • 

THURSDAY MORNING, December 7, 1S'>4. 

Mr EDWIN EOKKEST. 

Mr. Forrest concluded a three weeks en- 

gagement in the new Boston theatre, on 

last Friday night, and after the fail of the 

curtain, caine forward in obedience to loud 

call* from every side. On his appearance he 

was greeted with vociferous cheers, while 

bouquets and wreaths tell lavishly at hisleet. 
When the storm of applause had somewhat 
subsided, Mr. Forrest proceeded to address 
the audience. Alter e.vpressing his thanks 
for their hearty manifestations ot regard, ho 

briefly advocated the propriety of bestowing 
applause upon an actor, when it was de- 
served* We make room for the concluding 
portion of his remarks: 

“I said, an actor always perf *rms best where 
he is most applauded; tor who would n« i ex- 

ert his whole powers to please those wh<> are 

ready and willing to gi\e a round ot applause 
to every honest effort. (Cheer?*) But. while 

1 am an advocate for applauding an actor 

when he deserves to be applauded, so am I 

no advocate for hissing an actor w hen he mer- 

its condemnation. [Applause.) Not hut 
with the sole view to uphold the honor and 

dignity of the stage (great cheering)—the 
stage, which presents the highest intellectual 
entertainment which the loltiest genius car* 

produce. (Applause.) Now, ladies and 
gentlemen, 1 have thus far spoken s nothing 
like a lecture—yeti am no lecturer. But, 
before I leave you, permit me to return you 
niv most sincere and grateful thanks tor the 
heartv welcome you have given me—the 

hearty, generous welcome you have given 
me beneath nhe dome of this majestic temple; 
reared by taste, and dedicated, not f<» amuse- 

ment only, but to the moral and mental ele- 

vation of in an kind. (Loud cheers.) For the 
theatre, rightly understood and rightly con- 

ducted, is the Academy of virtue. (Cheers.) 
And, ladies and gentlemen, it teaches as no 

other institution teaches—for it teaches by 
example, as well as by precept. (Renewed 
cheers.) I sincerely hope and trust that in* 

example will here be given, and m> precept 
will be enforced, but that shall serve to re- 

fine the taste, to meud the morals, and to 

inspire a loftier and nobler humanity. (Mr. 
Forrest retired amid tumultuous aud long 
continued aonlause ”) 

TUE AMERICAN BONAPARTE 
The Baltimore correspondent of the N. O. 

Picayune speaking of the grand son of-Je- 

rome Bonaparte, of Baltimore, who has 

gone to the Crimea with the rank ot a lieu- 

tenant in the French army, says: 
“The grandmother, Madame B naparte, of 

whom he is a peculiar favorite—almost a pet 
—has manifested great interest in him. On 

his deiMirture for Europe, she presented him 
with $5,000 and promised the larger portion 
of her fortune if lie would remain in franco 
and raise himself to the highest honors, per- 
haps to the throne. This singular lady, al- 

though a native of Baltimore, has a wonder- 
ful predilection for royalty. She professes 
to despise republican America, and yearns 
for imperial sway; yet ber acts ire almost 
democratic. Possessing an immense fortune, 
she oh-*oses to live in a plain boarding house, 
without even a suit of rooms for an establish- 
ment. Verging nearly the period ot three 
score and ten years, she stiil exhibits traces 

of remarkable beauty, priding herself upon 
having the smoothest, fairest skin ot any la- 

dy in the city. She may he frequently seen 

on the wharves, on change, at the post « tiice, 
visiting brokers, bankers and other gentie- 
men ot business, collecting rent-*, buying 
stocks, and participating in other hpecuiative 
matters. Sho never goes to church, eschews 
modern morality, and has a religion ot her 
own. She talks philosophy, argues po lities, 
ridicules sentimentalist*, and loves to dwell 
upon and recount the glories of la belie 
France. She often receives magnificent pres- 
ents from abroad—supposed to be from her 
husband—and manifest* delight in showing 
them. I have seen her, perhaps, a thousand 
times, and never without wearing upon her 
marble forehead a glittering jewel valued at 

several thousand dollars. She holds no in- 
tercourse with her relations, but is Iree, ea\v, 
affable and intellectual in conversation, with 
those to whom her eccentricities may take a 

fancy. She is emphatically a character stand- 
ing out in bold relief, ami singularly promi- 
nent amonst her sex.” 

DISCREDITING A WITNESS. 

Lawyer.—“Mr. Clayton, will you have the 

goodness to answer me, directly or categori- 
cally, a few plain questions?’ Witness.— 
“Certainly, sir.” L.—“Well, Mr. Clayton, 
is there a female living Vith you, who is 
known iu the neighborhood as M rs. Clayton?” 
W.—“There is.” L—“Is she under your 
protection?” W.—"Yes.” 

* 
L.—“Do y»>u 

support her?” W.—“ldo.” L.—“liaveyou 
ever beer* married to her?” W.—"l have 
not.” (Here several jurors sc*»wled gloomi- 
ly on Mr. Claytou.) L.— “That is all. Mr. 

Clayton.” Opposing Counsel.—"Mr. Clay- 
ton, istho female iu question your mother?” 
W.-“She is.” 

_ 

Saddles, harness, trunks. Re.—at 
No. 112—JJMES VJXSJXT reepecttul- 

ly inform* the public that he has now on hand, 
and will continue to keep at Wi*JUjc im/na Man- 

ufactory, adjoining the Marshall House. an un- 

usually extensive and elegant assortment oi 

articles pertaining to the SADDLING BLSl- 
NESS, which he will sell ickoUtule or retail as 

chiap, if not cheaper than they can be bought 
in the District or elsewhere. His assortment 

comprises : 

SADDLES suitable for ladies and gentlemen in 

great variety 
BRIDLES with plated and steel bits do 
MARTINGALES, Valises. Carpet, and Saddle 

Rags 
iunvt'cc r..._; V.......... 
II r.OV.’, ivt fy 9 J -1 

ons, carts, Acc. 
WHIPS, carriage and riding, some very elegam 
TRUNKS, elegant hard leather, and other.**, in 

great variety 
STIRRUPS, Bridle Bits and Spurs, plated and 

steel, m great variety 
SADDLE-TREES, Buckles, Trace and Halter 

Chains 
SADDLE-COVERS. Buffalo, and Buckskins. \c 

J. V. grateful for the liberal patronage here- 
tofore conferred upon him. respectfully solicits 
its continuance, being confident ot ms ability to 

please those in want ot articles in his lire. 
gy Old Saddles. Harness, and Trunks, of all 

kinds, repaired with neatness and despatch, 
nov 14—tf 

__ 

T>KNJAM1N BARTON has now on hand and 

if offers tor sale a handsome assortment of 
JEWELRY, comprising every variety in tnat 

hue, and arrangements ha\e been made to be 
furnished with the neu* ttyies as they c«me cut 

during the season Also, on hand. 
Got® and Silver Watches; Clocks 
MrsiCAL Boxes; Silver Spoons of every kind 
SiLTia Ladles; Sugar Tongs 
Bern* and EariT Knives 
PLATfD. German Silver, and Brittanla Ware 
Gold, Sslvbr, Strel and Plated Spectacles 
Ma«nsm Compasses, Quadrants; Sft Glasses 
Surveying Compasses; Surveying Chains 
Tapi Mbascrbs; THtaxaiucrEBs 
I4CSTPINGB0D Point*, with agraat variety of 
•tber GOODS 

Being determined to sell on *» good term? as 

%mj one id the trade, he would respectfully in- 

vite the public to give aim a cad. 
oct 7—dtf 
_ 

FOR SALE —A young NEGRO WOMAN 

and CHILD. She is a good seamstress and 

w_JrApF*yto THOS. T. HILL. 
W 

dmc 4—3t _ 

JACOB ROXBURY, TAILOR King *rmt% 

North side, next to Robert Bell 5 Book^ tore. 

AJ 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac._ 

1 NEVER and AG T E — l)r EbWJRD 
i IiLEECKER S S T J M P E D E MIX- 

TCRE, lor the Fever and Ague. Chagres Fever, 
Dyspepsia, and all Billious Affections, lhe 

proprietor ot this Medicine, will state, without 
hesitation or tear ol contradiction, that the Stam- 

pede Mixture has cured more persons, where it 
has been introduced, than any other medicine in 
ii'C for the above diseases. 1 his Medicine has 
neither arsenic nor quinine in its composition; 

! all of the ingredients ar* ot a perlectly healthy 
character, and highly stimulating and invigora- 

| ting m their tendency. Persons while using this 
; Medicine will not be affected by exposure to 

I water or a damp atnio>phere. any more than 
when m their usual health. Planters in sec 

lions of the country where the Ague prevails, 
! w ill do Well t* adopt this Medicine, as the pa- 
tient is nt»t obliged to lav by while under treat- 

ment. and they mav be assured ot a Speed* t i io 

I ne proprietor could introduce thousands ot iu- 

T.tcat^ trom those of the highest respectability, 
but piefers saving to the sick—Buy one bottle, 

and you w ill have the infallible prool in \our- 

vt*lf. Full directions for it' use accompany each 
bottle. Certificates can be seen at the office, 
showing w lu re this Medicine has cured when all 

others have tailed. 
For Fnspep>ia and all other Billious Com- 

plaints. there is not a better Medicine in the 
market. \* has abo been taken with the most 

astonishing success in several cases of Rheuma- 
tism andtiout; lor these complaints take a table- 

spoon fu l tw ice a dav. One bottle oi this Medi- 

cine verv often Las the desired effect. 
Price $ l j*er bottle. For sule by Druggists 

m all parts of the V. Mates and Canada. 
All Wholesale Orders must be addressed To 

MEAD A BLEECKKK, SoI«? Proprietors. 
Broadway. New ^ or*. 

Alexandria, 
sep 4—<11 v 

DRUGS Ac.—Arsenic; Hartshorn; \rnica 
Flowers Bals. Copaiba; Kenned Borax; 

t antiia ides; White Wax; Peruvian Bark; Cream 
of 'iariai, Willow Charcoal; Calabria Liquo- 

; rice; Flowers ot Sulphur; Gum Arabic; Cal- 
cined Magnesia: Elm Bari;: Orris Root; Sponge; 
Common Trusses; Diamond Cement; Idquorice 
Koof; Pumice Mone; Burnt Cmbei; Burnt Iena 
Sienna: Potash: Castile Soap; Mount Eag>e 

i Tripoli; Sash Tools, just received, and for sale by 
JAMES EN l*WISLE, Jr Apothecary, 

dec 4 opposite Sarepta Hall. 

IlOK COl (HIS COLDS HOARSENESS, 
4 Ac.—Guinns Wild Cherry Pectoral, Ayers 

do’., and Dr Tyler’s Syrup Gum Arabic, ail of 

i which are mgh'v recoin menu c<l. r or sa.e i>v 

j„. 5 PEEL \ STEVEN'S. 

I IRESH GEM DROPS.—Orange. Raspberry, 
* Vanilla, and Lemon Gum Drops, just u- 

cti'ed direct from the importers, and tor sale by 
JAS. ENTWISLE. J:?.. Apothecary, 

doc C> opp. Sarepta Hall. 

j ^1 r IN DOW GLASS.—A large supply of all 

y \ frizes, from s \ 1" togfi x 3b. just receiv- 

ed and lor sale by PEEL & STEVENS, 
deco No. 3‘h King-st. 

SEMES' COCGH SYKIT.—A ndl supply of 
this well-known and valinble Cough Syrup, 

iufrt received at .MILBURN S Drug Srore. 

IT? Price 25 cents. dec 2 

(1HEWING TOBACCO and SUGARS —A 

j nesh supply oi prime Cukwixu 1 obacco. 

just received. and lor-ale by 
dec 4 H COOK \ CO Sarepta Hall. 

(1 CM DROPS; Jujube Paste; R<»s t ough 
I Caiid;. Jelly Drops. Kc.. just received at 

K E STONE’S Drugstore, 
ro\ 27 No 1U9, cor. King & Pitt sis. 

(1 CM DROPS.— A Iresh supply ol superior 
f quality, just icceivedand lor sale by 

JN0. A. MILBl RN. Apothecary, 
dec 4 N I', cor. King and W ash-st*. 

VLCOHOL and ETHEREAL OIL, just 
received, and lor sale by 

I oe« b W C. MAJOR. Apothecary. 

IYNCHBURG TOBACCO, of fine quality, 
j constant! v on hand, and lor sale at 

,:ec i MILBURN’S Dmg Store. 

(tOLl) i REAM and LIP SALVE, freshly 
prepared, and lor sale at 

dee \ MILBURN’S, Drug Store. 

LINSEED OIL.—A Iresh supply, just receiv- 
ed. a* d for sale by 

nov 2s* H. COOK & CO., Sarepta Hall. 

DX.MAR VARNISH and White Copal ditto, 

just received, and tor sale by 
bov 27 H CooK & CO Sarepta Hall. 

QPIR1TS TURPENTINE —A full supply 
just received and lor sale by 

nov 27 H. COOK & CO Sarepta Hall. 

AM PHENE.—A full supply just received 
i ar.d lor sale by H. COOK A* CO., 

nov -7 Sarepta Hall. 

TOBACCO, SUGARS, At ., &<. 

QEGARS, CHEWING TOBACCO, AND 

k^ SNIFFS, OK THE VERY FINEST 
Qi ALl'l’Y.— The subscriber, at his old stand, 
ftorth Fast earner of Kina and Fairfax streets, 

f-n*s ok i hk Indian Chief. u'dh a St gar in h<s 

in"v‘h,) ha- on hand, ami constantly keeps, arti- 
cle-of the very tme-t quality, m his line; al-o, 
medium ard low prietd Oootm And lie flatters 
himself, that an experience of upwards t»i 30 
consecutive vcais at hi- business, renders his 

judgment in bis line, "sinne 

J t you want goivl St*gars. (. hewing 1 obacco, 
Snufl’-, Kc at tan price-, call at the sign ol the 

Indian (fat, N E. coiner ot King ami tairtax 
Urs. [sep2»»] CHARLES P. SHAW. 

rpoBACCO. SEGARS, S N U E F, Kc., at 

Wholesale.— 
Merchant- are particularly invited to examine 

my stock Having for many years directed my 
undivided attention to the sale and manufactur- 

ing ot TOBACCO and SEGARS. I flatter myseli 
that 1 can and will make it to the interest of the 
trade generally, to give me their patronage. I 

promise to !m* satislied with moderate advances, 
and to do lully as well as can he done in P>alti- 
niore or elsewhere. Call and give the new 

: house a trial. GEO. R. COtFROlH. 
South side King st.; between Fairfax & Water, 

mh 4 

WILLIAM A HART. 
.... > n » f_ 'T.a,.../. L.. 

rpm: SUBSCRIBER has removed hi* Store 

I from AIwg to Fairfax street. neat /o Dr 
* Leadleater 9 Drvs; Store, the olds'ami of Stabler if 

Bro.% and he can with confidence say, that his 
i stock is larger and better than it ha* ever b^en; 

indeed, the quality ol his SKGARS AND TO- 
BACCO is as good as ever was in this market, 
and he pledges himself to sell them as low as 

can be bought in any market, the price and 

quality considered. ap 29 

STOVKS, TIN WARE, dc«. 

STOVES! sTOVKS!! STOVES!!!-The sub. 
*c ihers are now receiving at the Alexan- 

dria Stove Depot, their tall supply of STOIFS, 
which have been caietully selected from the 
Northern manufactories, and which, lor beauty 
and eoononi), ai»- unsurpassed by any in the 
United State*. We w ould name in part our 

Cooking Stoves for Wood and Coal.— The 
i Empire State; Alexandria Air Tight; Black 

i Diamond; Victory; Palin; Bine Ridge; Queen of 

! trie West; Banner; Premium; Old Dominion; 

, Fashion of Troy. Ac. 
Diming Room Stoves—Shepherd * Patent, lor 

wood or coal, W ager s ditto. 
Parlors,—Littlefield’s Gas Burners, for Par- 

( lor* and Offices; Italian Air Tight; Saratoga; 
! Circassian; Peruvian; Persian; Femour; Radi- 
ators; Sell Regulators; Boston Tops and Bases^ 
Portable Grates, Ac., Ac., 

With a large assortment of other Goods apper- 
taining to the trade, to which we invjte public 
inspection, feeling confident that tney will com- 

pare favorably wfiih anv house south of Phila- 

delphia. SHEPHERD A ROBINSON. 
Successors to Beil & Bridges, 

i sep *«K> southwest cor. King A St Asaphsts. 

Alexandria stove depot-Receiv- 
ing this day. per Schr. Arctic, direct from 

tne New York Manufactories, a superior as- 

sortment of H OOD and COJL STWES, for 
Parlors, Offices, Stores, Ac., to which we in- 
vite public attention 

1 SHEPHERD A ROBINSON, 
+grr 10 No. 148, South King •tx**t- 

[jJbAAlN mUA^xAL 
BOOKS ASD STATIONER^_ 

/'I BEAT AMERICAN NOVEL —The News- 
boy, a Novel ot surpassing interest, 12 mo. 

clo b. $1 *2f>. 
Chicora, and other Regions ot the ( onquerors 

and the Conquered, by Mrs. M. H. Kastman, 

splendidly bound and illustrated. $•>. 
Ornaments ot Memory, or Beauties ot Hi>?o- 

ry, Romance, and Poetry, with eighteen en- 

gravings, one handsome large 4to volume. $6. 
A Winter Wreath of Summer Flowers, by S. 

G. Goodrich, colored engravings, richly bound, 

$3. 
The Poetical Works of Samuel Butler. ‘2 vo,s. 

Sivo. call gdt, >•>. 
Faggots lor the Fireside,or fact and fancy, by 

peter Parley, illustrated, $1 P2$ 
The Youth of Madamede Longueville. or n**w 

revelations ot Court and Convent in the 1/th 

centui v. trotn the French ot ^ ictor ( ou'in. $ 1. 

Poems by Win. Cullen Bryant, collected and 

arranged by the author. *2 v ols P2mo $2. 
The Poetical Works of John Keats, new edi- 

tion, l2mo. cloth, $1. 
The Poetical Works of Samuel 'Baylor Cole- 

ridge, l*2mo. cloth. •> I. 
'l’he Bible Reading Book, by Mrs. Sarah 

Joseph a Hale, P2mo,7.> cts. 

The Oriental Story Book, 7b eta. 

Leisure Moments Improved. 7b cts. 

The Floral Ottering, by Susan Pindar. f*o cts. 

F.mily Herbert, or the Happy Home, by Maria 
1 J. McIntosh. 37h cts. 

Poetry Book lor Children, illustrated, 7b cts. 

Just published, lor sale bv 
JAMES ENTWISLE A SON, 

nov 10 No (.*b. King-street. 

lyj EW BOOKS FROM E H BUTLER \ 
CO—Tilt Parables of the AVtc Testament, 

! practically umolded, by Rev. William Bacon 
Stevens, 1)D., Rector of St. Andrews Church. 

Philadelphia, one octavo volume, elegantly il- 

lustrated. in Turkey morocco. s*P». cloth, gilt. *.>. 

Jerusalem and its f icmity, a senes ol lamiliar 
Lectures on the Sacred Localities, connected 

! with the week before tne Resurrection, by W 

H Odenheimer, A. M.. Rector ot St. Peter s 

Church. Philadelphia handsomely illustrated 
m Turkey morocco, $ 1, in cloth, gilt. •'S3. 

Evidence* of Christianity—Lectures <»u the 

Evidences ot Christianity, delivered in Philadel- 

phia, by Clergymen ot tiie Protestant Episco- 
pal Church, in the Fall and Winter of ISol—4. 

with an introductory essay by Alonzo Potter, 
PR. L L l), Bishop of Pennsylvania. $2 5»». 

Il’/iylund's Intellectual Philosophy.— 1 he Ele- 
ments ot Intellectual Philosophy, by Francis 

Way land. President of Brown I mversitv. and 

Prolessor ol Moral and Intellectual Philosophy. 
$1 Jo. Just published and lor sale bv 

dec 2 ROBERT BELL. 

VNKW BOOK, by the author ol -The Heir 
of Redch IPs*’—'Heartsease, or the Broth- 

er's Wife, in two volumes, PJmo. cloth. $1 «3<F 

paper co\ er>. -j*!. 
Maxims of Washington, Political. Social, 

Moral, and Religious, by T 1 Schroeder, 0. IF. 
PJmo. cloth, •£!. 

The Wandereis by Sea and Land, w ith other 

tales, by Peter Parley, illustrated, PJmo. cloth, 
$1 ui 

Mile Stones in our Life-Journey, by Samuel 

Osgood. lJmo. cloth. *1. 
Poems of Wm Cullen Bryant, collected and 

arranged by the author, UJnio *>J.J ets. 

History of the Origin. Formation, and Adop- 
tion of the Constitution of the Lnited States, 

w it ^notices of its principal Framers, by Geo. 
Ticknor Curtis. \ol. 1, $J. 

The Illustrated Natural History, by the Rev. 
J G. Wood. M. A with !'»<> original designs, 
by Wm. Harvey PJmo. cloth. #1 b**. 

Putnam's Monthly Magazine for December. 
JO cts Just received, and h>r sale by 

JAMES ENTWISLE*& SON, 
r.ov Js \'0. King-street. 

I PERIODICALS FOR DECEMBER.—Put- 
nam's Monthly. with a portrait of R. B. 

1 Hall, price Vb cents..or year. This volume 

completes the second vear ol this valuable on- 

g.nai magazine. 
Household Words.— Dickens.,Household Y\ ords 

lor December, w ill* a continuation ol Nortn and 
South, by the author ol Mary Barton, J5 cts., 
or $•'; $> annum. 

Harper s Afie Monthly — 1 lie December num- 

her ol this sterling Magazine commences the 
Te'nth volume, and affords a good opportunity for 

1 new subscribers to commence. It eoinams Y ir- 

gmia illustrated; Abbott s Napoleon; San Juan 
de Nicauraga, with illustrations, Ac. Price. *Jf> 

i cents.or annum; two copies lor live 

copies tor i»>. Subscriptions recched bv 
See 1 ROBERT BELL. 

FflENTH Y OL L M F. COMMENCED.— 
I HARPERS SEW MONTHLY MAGA- 

ZJSE FOR DECEMBER. For sale bv 
JAMES ENTWISLE A SON, 

dec 1 
_ _ 

King street. 

PRY GOODS, «iLc. 

'^r EYY' GOODS.— In addition to our iall sup- 

plv, we nave just received a large a*sort- 

ment ol WINTER STAPLE and FANC Y 
DRY GOODS. among which are new style 
Mouslaines, Crape Shawls, Blanket do., C rape 
Scarfs,Cloaks,'l alma'*. Cloaking Cloths, Bom- 

bazines, Alpacas, Black and Colored Silks 
Household Good#—Linen Sheetings, Pillow 

Case Linens, Table Diaper, Cotton Sheeting, (bit- 
ton Pillow Case Limns, Russia and Scotch Dia- 

per, English Whitney Blanket*, belached and 
brown Cottons, Table Napkins, Doyles, Al- 
lendale Quilts. 

Tor Servant h Wear.— Fulled Cloths, Plaid 
Linsevs, Cotton (>*naburgs, 1 en Plaids, also, a 

large supply ot Negro Blankets, all ol which 
will be sold low lor cash, and to punctual custo- 

mers. JTdov 6j ASHBY, BERBER I A CD. 

riMFFEY, PI KCKLL A CO., dealers in For- 

I eign and Domestic Sot urns, corner King 
j and Water sts., upstairs, Alexandria, Y a.—We 

take this method of informing the trade that we 

are now in receipt of a large and well selected 
slock oi FOREIGN AND DOMEslIC NO* 

TIONS, which we flatter ourselves vve can oiler 
on terms equal to any *f the houses further North 
As ours is the only stnrtly wholesale House in tin 

(’ity in this hue of business, we call the attention 

; ol the trade with confidence. Our goods have 

; been carefully selected and bought on the very 
bes*t terms, and all we a.*k i** an examination. 

| As it is our object to build up a permanent busi- 

ness here, we will be mosl nappy to till an\ or- 

J ders entrusted to us. Aug 31 

More seasonable dry goods.— 
1 M*) pieces Calicoes 
15 *• Merinoes 

im.» pairs Servants Blankets 
20 ** Family do 
16 pieces Sattinetts 
15 l- Linseys 

150 Bleached and Brown Cottons 
75 Bonnet Ribbons 
35 Long and Square Shawls 

6 bales Cotton Batts; Fulled Cloths, 
i Comforts. Carpetings. Kuggs. Oil C loths, 6-4 and 

12-1 Booking, received, and lor sale low. by 
nov 25 TAYLOR \ HUTCHISON. 

HOS IER Y —Cent*. Fancy Silk, Cotton, 
Thread. Meiino, and Lanibswool Hail 

i Hose; do. White Merino; Grey do; White. 
Mixed, and Bro Cotton do : Ladies Blk. Silk. 
Lambs wool. Cashmere. Aipa«-a. and Merino, 
do. White. Bik., Lead. Bro. and Mixed < otton 

Hose; Childrens Blk. YY bite, Bro.. Mixed, and 

Lead C otton Hose; do Grey, W hite. Blue. Scar- 
i Jet, Drab. Green, Orange, and Maroon Cashmere 
! Hose; do. Fancy Plaid, W hite and Col’d. Tucked 

Hose, received and tor sale bv 
| aep 30 HARPER & McVEIGH. 

i riio FARMERS AND PLANTERS.— 
I 75 pairs Servants Blankets 

30 pieces 3-4 and 6 4 lull Cloths 
20 “ 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Linseys 

8 bales Brown Cottons and Osraburgs 
10 Cotton Batts 
15 pieces Satinetts. Just received, and for 

sale low bv 
ck-t 7 TAYLOR & HUTCHISON. 

f)ARI$ CLOAKS AND TALMAS, a beau- 
: | tiful assortment just received trotr. New 

fork* also 1W pieces Ladies French Cloaking 
Cloths, all colors, and 75 pieces rich Cloaking 
Braids, for sale low, by 

oct 31 TAYLOR & HLTCHISON. 

v / 77v TWO BUSHEL GRAIN BAGS, in 

Mil * *tore aod for sale by 
S G K WITHER 4 BRO 

Cillli Ariv vmvjj 

_GROCERIES, SiC._ 

McVeigh & chamberlain, h hole- 
sale GROCERS' Evince s reet H hat f, 

Alexandria, J a., are now in receipt ol the larger 

portion ol their fall stock ot GKOC LKIE.\ c., 

to which they unite the attention m their cus- 

tomers and merchants generally, visiting tins 

market. Consisting in pait as follow ». 

125 hhds. New Orleans, I’orto Kico, and C u a 

Sugars 
2<ti) boxes and barrels No. 1 loal. crushed, ani 

pulverized Sugars 
120 bbi.s. Granulated Sugar 
115 hogsheads and tierces Musco, Porto Kico. 

Cardenas, and Sugar House Molasses 

175 bbls. New Orleans l'° 

I'm *• Sugar House Syrup 
;j75 bags Kio. Laguyra*. Angustora and Java 

Coflie 
225 hall chests Gunpowder. Impel lal. i oimg Hy- 

son and Black Teas, ot medium and 

prime <|hh! ity 
1 15 boxes Adamantine and Sperm ( aiude.s 

15i.) Tallow 
l.'xj Ko.-siu Soap 
75 •• 'l'oi let 

loo *• Pearl Starch 
l5n kegs pure Lead 
250 baga >hot. assorted numbers 
1 .i»i m> lbs. Bar Lead 
5,i,i reams single and double \\ rapping I aper 
175 *• Ruled Cap and Letter 

75 Tea 
25 bales Soft Shell Almonds; 1M» boxes assorted 

Tandy; 150 do. Indigo: l"<> kegs and boxes Nip. 
Catb.'Soda; H»o bags Pepper. Pimento and Kac»* 

Ginger; •}5 ca*ks old .Madeira mo: 55 (»o. do. 

port do.; 75 do. Brown and Pale Sherry do.; iO 

do. Sweet Malaga tio.: A) do. Burgunda Port do ; 

.15 baskets Champagne do.; 55 tierces Cider 

Vinegar, with a very large and general assort- 

ment of old Cognac Brandies: Jamaica Spirit*; 
Old live Whiskey; N. E. Rum; C herry, Black- 

berry, Raspberry, and Ginger Brandies: \c.. &c. 

Merchants w ill find it greatiy to their advan- 

tage to examine our stock ol GOOHS hetore 

making their purchases. 
>ep 15 McVEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN. 

1V0BFRT H. HCJNTON, GROCER AND 
\ G E N E R A L COMMISSION MER- 

CHANT' l rn<an street, and Dain^e) field * li hurf. 
Alexandria' la., is now receiving per Schis. 

Village Gem. and Arctic, a portion ot iiis tail 

supply of GROCERIES, to which lie invite? the 

attention of dealers. His stock consists m part 
ot— 

1 %• /% ▼*> 1 yi t C‘ 

i*mius. »v \ • i i\. iii:u \ him 

125 packages loaf, crushed, anti pulverized do 

75 bbls. A and B Coffee do 

IDO bbls. N O. Molasses and Portland Syrup 
2D' i bags Rio, Old Government and Laguyra 

Coffee 
175 packages Gunpowder. Imperial, Young Hy- 

son and Black Teas 
255 boxes Jenny L:nd. Fig. ! Ib lump and 55 

Tobacco; 20*>,dod imported ai d domestic Se- 

gars; 17.5 barrel- pure Old Rve and Common 

WHISKEY; 5 pipes pure French BRAMO; 
22 octaves pure French BRANDS; b five 
gallon demijohns French Brandy. Otard. Diipuy 
fc Co.'s v intage, 1 M l; 5n baskets (’iiampagne. 
Heid.-ick and other brands; 15 ipiarter e.i-ks 
line Old Madeira, Tenerille, and Merry Wine-; 1 

pipe pure Holland Gin; 1 pipe old Scotch Whis- 

key; 5u bids domestic Brandy. Rum. Gin. and 
Cordials, with a lull assoitrm nt ol small articles 

such as Mace; Cassia; Gram IN pp* r. Alispice. <Yr. 

sep 22—11 

SI GARS, Xc — 

05 hhds. Porto Rico and New Orleans Su- 

gars 
]5<) boxes and barrels double refined loat, 

crushed, pulvenzeil, gianuiated, and A and 
B Coffl e Sugars 

15d bbls. New Orleans Molasses 
25 hhds. Tiinidad do 

55 bbls. extra gold* n Syrup; .’I" bb s. Bleached 
Winter, ( rude Whale, and 1 aimers Oil; .°»do 

bag< Rio. Jamaica, Laguyta, and Java ( otn-e; 

1UU halt chests extra fine, fine and medium G m- 

powder. Imperial, \ oung Hyson and Black I « a>, 

1.5** boxes Sperm. Aduinatume and Mould ( ai;- 

dir;-; 1 (o» bo\f- B an* Y♦•How *o.»p. just 
reived, and in store, lor saie by 

sep 11 FLEMING <\ DOUGL YSS 

DX S. BLACK LOCK aic now i. reiving 
# jrer packets Irom Boston. New 5oik.and 

Thiladelplna, their Fall purchases oi GROCE 
RIFS, VYINEs, BRANDIES, DOMESTIC LI 
QLORS, Xc., all ot which have been purchased 
at very low prices. They would invite Mer- 

’• chants and others to call and examine their 
stock beiore they make their purchases 

oct 1 —eotf 

11QUORS.— _j C'J bbls. Rectified Rye Whiskey 
20 •• Martin’s •• •* Pittsburg 
25 Gibson's X. XX. XX?\. l’hiiadel- 

! phia. Brandies. Wines. Gins and Rums, oi all 
i grades, pi store, and tor sale on pleasing terms. 

by GEORGE W. HARRISON, 
nov 1S Ferry Slip. 

SPORTING POWDERS.— 
,w 

50 kegs ol Hazzard's F. F F F. G. Powder 
5<> No. 1 in Id !bs. Canisters, lor Thicker* 
50 1 Ib ('anisters. lor Rifle? and fine Guns. 

; just received, by GKO. W. MARK DON. 
nov IS 

" 

Ferry Slip. 

I>U(,KWHEAT FLOUR—Superior Hulled 

) Old Dominion Buckvvlieat 1* lour, just re- 

ceived, and lor sale by 
THOMAS CRUX. Jr 

nov 22 N W cor ol Prince and Faillax-st.-. 

1>l(KWHEAT FLOUR—Holt's, superior 
y Hulled Buekw heat 1 lour, in ban els, w hole, 

half, and quarter pockets, lor sale at 

nov 20 \\ III i K S. Post-Office corner. 

Cl Lover SEED— 7dd bushels (LOVER 
/ SEED, part verv superior, lor sale by 

J. McCORM ICK, Jr., S F. corner of 
nov 5 King and St. Asaph-sts. 

1~ BARRELS TANNERS am. PA TENT 
e) PAINT OIL received ti11> dav, and tor 

sale by FLEMING \ DOl’GLASS. 
nov 1! 

| Ol W 1 SACKS Ashton, Marshall, arid 
j 0 \ | \ | Crouud Alum SA LT. jimt received, 

and for sale by 
nov x HUME. MARSHALL & WARD. 

C1ANDLKS. 
— 1DD boxes Mould. Adamantine. 

/ and Sperm (’AN DLLS. just received, and 
for saie by T. M. McCORMICK k CO., 

dec 4 Theatre Building. 

»)/ v BOXES Palma. Rose, Almond, and other 
J fine washing SOA PS. just received, and 

lor saie by 
nov 7 HUME, MARSHALL A WARD. 

— iv BOXES JACKSON’S MOULD UAN- 
( \ ) DLLS, to arri\e by Schr. Wm. R Geun. 

and lor sale by 
oct 31 CAZIN0\ K k CO. 

j / U V BUSHELS CORN MEAL 
10 jars prime Berm: 

20 bids. Apples. ju.-T received and tor 

sale by [nov j] GREEN, xl TTLE &CO 

pT 4 u w v SAC Ks ci. A. SALT. Factory 
<*J\ M M f fiiled. ten to the t«>n. of reient and 
direct importations, m store, and lor snle bv 

oct 27 f-OU LE A ( (V 

,Jiv PACKAGES of Chewing Tobacco, h 

f Lynchburg manulacture. <hoi<e quality 
lor sale bv 

ro\ 14 HUME. MARSHALL k WARD. 

"^UTEW CROP RAlsINS.—Layer and Bunch 
Raisins, in whole, half, and quarter boxes, 

lor sale at 
nov IS WHITE’S, Post-Office corner. 

HERRINGS.—50 bbls. Eastport Herrings. 
landing iron; Brig Wi]ford Fisher, lor sale 

by HOWARD & POOR, 
nov 2fi Daingerheld’s Wharf. 

~ TIERCES New Crop Rice, just received, 
*j and lor saie bv 

nov o HUME, MARSHALL A WARD. 
i- 

AAA SEGARS. ol superior quality 
• jus: received, and for sale bv 

; nov s HUME. MARSHALL A WARD. 

SACKS Mabshalls Fine Salt, re- 

F\j ceived this dav, ar.d for sale by 
; nov 9 FLEMING A DOUGLASS. 

BAGS OLD JAVA COFFEE, just re- 

Z\) ceived, and for sale bv 
BOV BAYNE, BlTKNER A CO. 

Liilix iY±y y jjiti o jj 

OROCEBlES^4^___, 

B' AVNE. BUCKNER & CO., wholesale 

GROCERY MERC/LISTS. S- ll.vnur 

of Kins and Water streets. Alexandria. a., aie 

now receiving a very large addition to their stock 

of GROCERIES, which they offer to tne trace 

very low. Their stock consists in part as to. 

lows, viz :— 

l.'Ohhds.T. R.. Cuba, and N. O. Sugars 
mjg bbls. and boxes Loat. Crushed, Pulveri- 

zed and small N. O. Loat Sugars 
'Jot) bbls. A.. B and C Coffee Sugars 
11 m> hhds. P. K and Muscovado Molasses 

•JOU bbls. N.O. do 

11 uj Sugar House Syrup 
;,unlugs Rio. Lnguayra. an.l Java (off e 

}.k> bap cbe>ts Gunpowder. Imperial. ^ H., 

and Black lea* 
30 bbls. Lamp. Crude. Whale, and Tanners 

(>d ., 

lf-o boxes Adamantine and Sperm ( ar.dles 

lt>t) kegs pure white Lead, Lewis and .>.!iei 

nrands 
31** bags Shot. assorted numbers 

litot* ibs. Bar Lead 
Safety Fuse and Kentucky Riff' Powder 

lot) coils -lute and < olton Rope 
3*J dozen Bid Colds and Leading Line* 

100 boxe* Brown and Black Soap; ! M do. 

Toilet and Castile Soap; 3(> bale., Wrapping 
Twine; 3oo reams Wrapping Paj>er; Assoited 

Stock oi Foolscap and Letter Paper, and *♦’1 

Envelopes; 30 boxes Pearl Starch. Soft Shell 

Almonds and Raisins: 1 >M1 boxes assoited an 

Rock Candy; lOO boxes Imligo and •! ig Blur. 

«N:c. Tiiev invite the e*j**’cial attention oi the 

Country Merchants to their very large supply, 
assuring them they will lose nothing b\ giving 

them a call S,'P b* eott 

L\ OACH & WASHINGTON, GROCERY 
V fluff COMM1SSIOS M E R C H A S TS. 

I n on tired, north of LaiS. ALEXANDRIA. \ 

now in receipt of a weli selected stock of GRO- 

CERIES and LIQCORS. to which they invite 
the attention of dealers generally, consisting in 

part ;*?* rdlows, viz — 

73 hhds. X. O b R and Cuba Sugars 
3* package* double refined Loat. ( rush 

i»ii. Pulverized.and A. B. and ( Sugars 
p**» bags Rio. St Domingo. Laguvra. 

Marricabo. and Old l»ov. Java ( otiees 
73 bbls. New Orleans Molasses 
♦33 half chest, Gunpowder. Imperial. \ 

H., and Black leas, which we warrant 

as represented or no *aie 
73 butts 3 *. 8's. and !h lumps, and 1 av 

endish Tobacco [superior) 
N-gars, various braiuls. (part ve!> 

Sl'N1) 1 vI F> —Sperm. Adamantineand Mould 

Candles; Brown. Black. fellow, loiiet, l*ancy 
and ('astile Soaps; Cotton. Manilla. Crass, and 
Jute Rope; Bed ( ords and Leading lanes; 

Cap. Letter, and Wrapping Paper; Envelopes; 
Wrapping Twine: Smith in bottles, jars, and 

bladders'Colgate's No. 1 and Pearl starch; pure 
fresh and superior Cround Colli e; Crain Pepper: 
Ground Pepper; (bound and Race (linger: AI!- 

spiee: Cloves; Nutmegs. Mace: Cinnamon; Mus- 

tard; Baking Powders; Pipes, ami Herman Pipes; 
Window GUss and Puttv; Copperas Alum, 

sep-b ROACH A WASHINGTON. 

r 11 A BREW1S CO. arc now receiving 

I # trotn New \ ork Philadelphia, and Balti- 

more, a well selected stock ol CRO( I.IdhS 
and LlQl’ORS, which they will sell very low. 

tor CASH, or on the usual credit To punctual 
customers. I heir stoe*v consists in pait as fol- 
lows, v iz 

P. R.. N. O. and Cuba SPGAR 
P. R. and N. O. .MOLASSES 
Java. Rio, and Laguay ra ('OPPi’.K 

Gmipowder, Impel.. \ H and Black 1 P-AS 

J.OciI. Crushed. B»‘d I ordered Si (. \ !v 

Sperm. .\<in antin', ami Mould ( amib‘s. Ha- 

vana. Principe. ,tiiu A Spanish ( igars; Sauiider 

Gold Leal. Know Nothing Oriental, ami other 

superior (hawing iobacco. (e Alum and line 

salt; Mackerel; Potomac Herrings. B ,con am! 
l.ard: R;cc: Burnt atnl (iround ( offee. ( a-tile. 
White. Variegated, .-.ml other superior Toilet 

vi‘.ip-: ('inuaii)on. Aiispice. Nutmeg-. ( loves. 
Mace, and every article in a groceiy store, to- 

with a c‘ o,ce selection * i ^ r *’ die-. 

Whiskeys, Wines. Ac. Catm .on streel, oppo- 
site the .Market House •’ 

nlLL, BROWN A PAKTLOM aie now 

i- ceiv mg from the northern markets a 

large ami well selected -took ol prime FjIMF 

L V (J1MH EJtlFS, which they otCi • am»m 

modating terms for cash, or on usual time to 

punctual dealers. Their stock consists in part 
o! the following articles 
Porto Rico and N. Orleans Sugars, lair to prime 
New Orleans, Porto Rico and C uba Molasses 
Java, Kio and Laguira Coffee 

Gunpowder, Imperial and doling Hyson leas 
Loaf, crushed, powdered, and granulated Sugar- 
Adamantine and iahovv ( and leu 

Steam Retitied Sugars. A. B and ( 

,s-al .la at us; Sal Soda: Leather; Starch; Indigo 
Herrings; Plaister: Oroumi Alum .viut 

Ashton's Salt; Guano: Clov.r and Timothy Seed; 
Blacking; Blacking ami M hitcvva-.l'irg lu sh •>; 

Lime. Ac Ac. 
Wheat. Corn. Flour, and all kind* ot Country 

produce sold at highest market icites, and on the 

usual commission, (mods received and loruar- 

ded tor country merchant* with promptness and 

dispatch. ?«g 9 

VTTENI ION FA RM ERS — WILLL1AI 
K. (,/.,7S.SC O' K. (Fan <J the Marshal! 

hvi'ff. *Ffj'andria. la )— (reiicra! ( omrnissioi 
and Forwarding Merchant, cornel ol Prince am! 
I nion streets, and immediately «»n the R,t<l 
Road. Alexandiia. rcspecttully solicits consign- 
ments ot Flour. Grain, and produce, oi every 
description, promising all the sati.-taction which 
a dilige nt and laitliiid attention to the interests 
of h:s pations can * mure. 

jv 99 WM. R. GLASSCOCK. 

/ t RI'.KN, M I i LL A ( O.. have just receiv* 
\ J ed their tall stock oi GROCLRl P'.S, con- 

sisting oi a huge ,md vv«di >e|e»-*ed stock ot mo-t 
ot tite articles in that line, to vv hu h they invite 
the attention of countiy deal**rs. They leave 

| also on hand COTTON YARN. OsNABi UGS. 
; Ac., manulacftired at I'.irn Factory, Falmouth. 

A a and for sale at factory pi ices. net b 

1) AI> INS.—ii boxes New Crop Rusiss, 
tins day. landing, ami 'or -ale low. by 

>. SI I INN A SON, 
nov ]i> Janney's Wfiarf. 

411 ALP I II Ls ol old ( hampagne and Lon- 
don Bock Brandies, just jcccived. ami tor 

s.de bv 
nov 's II I’MK. M VRMI M I. A \V A IO> 

/ 1H I .EM.—'» l*o\eprime Engbdi Daily 
\ / ( HKKaK. in small tor l.uuii\ n*». loi* 
sale by S. SHEW & M >\\ 

mu ID Jammy's bai 1 

BA(iS OLD linV. JAVA. I ORTO 
l ,) RICO ami COSTA RICO COFFEE 

just i eceived. and tor >a!e bv 
nov 7 HE.ME. MARSHALL A WARD. 

(10KN .MEAL—ion budieU tresli CORN 
MEAL. iii store, and tor sab* by 

T. M McCORMH K A CO 
nov 1 1 iheatre Building. 

I ,D m | LBS. OF (Ol’NTM HAMS, ot 

I M ' Mipeiioi quality, jn*’ iecei\e«l and 
tor sale bj 

nov 11 HEME. MARSHAL! A WARD 

| "7 B< E\ ES EKI>H K A Ed NS. just r**coi\- 
| f) ^ and tor sale bv 

t. m McCormick a co„ 
dec 4 Tr>ea*re Building. 

Mince meat—25 jars iresh mince 
MLA T just received, and lor sale by 

T. M. McCORMICK A CO., 
_dec 2_ Theatre Building. 
II LNCE MEAT in Jars and Keg* received. 
lTI and for sale bv 
__ 

THOMA* DAW. 

MLNCE MEAT.—Mince Me*»t, in pus. and 
at retail, for gale at 

_n>>g ‘I ^ HTITF/S, Post-Office comar. 

CIOD FIsH.—Just received per Boston packet, 
/ ten drums prime COD FISH, tor sale by 

nov y.*—lw M. FLDRIDGF.Pnion Wharf 

\ ®9^^ superior English Dairy Cheese, pj\ / daily expected, by 
nov h llUMK, MARSHALL A WARD. 

1 Li( k SACKS Li\erpool Fine Salt, daily lUvV expected, and lor sale by 
*ct 26 FOWLE 4 00. 

jLV I 
_ _ 

C LOTHim** _ 

S~ EAsONable GOODS FOR GENTLE- 

MEN'S WEAR—The subscriber would 

rtspecllully cal! the attention of h.s Inend.and 
the public, to his pre-ent STOCK ot G 

which has never been surpassed in quantity or 

quality, by any ot his lortner purchase* -- 

Amongst t:i» assortment may be toumf—black, 
blue, brown, olive, and dahlia FRENI H ANI 

ENGLISH CLOTHS: black Hoe Skin aim 

Fancy FRKXCH. ENGLISH, and AMERICAN 
('ASM \1 KRF.S ; Plush anil Velvet f AM V 

VESTINGS, a tine assortment; Satin and Silk 

(|o. in great variety. He has constantly on 

hand and at low prices. READY MADE 

(’ U) I'M SIR embracing Dress. Frock. Business 

and Over Coats. Pants. V rsts. \c. Also, Gloves, 

Hosiery. Su-pemb-rs. Stocks. Scans. ( ravats. 

Collar-: Press and Net Shirts and Dressing 
Gowns, with a general a.-.-oitnmit ot Tailors 

'J’rinim,n*'s ; all ot which he offers on the most 

lav ora bit* 
^ 

terms. Thauklul tor past tavors.it 

s-hall be his endeavor to sustain tiie reputation 
lie has acquired tor promptness and efficiency 
in his business, and hopes by keeping the most 

fashionable materials, and employing the best 

woikmen. to limit a continuance ot the patron- 
age heretmore received. 

~IA? Cl P I 1 N(i attended to as usual 
W ARNOLD. Merchant Tailor. 

oCt ] 7_tf No. n7. King street, north side. 

^ M P MASSEY. MKRCHAN I IAI- 

LOR, would inform his friends and th»* 

public, that he has renewed his S 1 < >( K ot f all 

and Winter GOODS. tor Gentlemen's wear, se- 

lected by in id sell in New Vorkand l hiiadeiphia. 
comprising Black. Blue. Olive and Biown Eug- 
hsh and French (Toths, superior Black. Doe 

''kin. English and Fiench Cassimere, Gray, 
Mixed and Fancy do. superior Over ('oat Cloths. 
Grenadine. Rudtzimer. and fancy Silk Vesting*. 
>atin, plain and lancy Velvet do. Handkej chief*. 
Cnvats. Stocks. N»ek Ties. >a\o:v and Muslin 
shirts and Drawers. fine white Mints and Col- 

lars, .Suspenders. Gloves, halt hose, Pmbrel- 
las. \c A;c 

BEADY M ADE CLOTHING.—A first rate 

Stock of Ready Made Dress. Frock. Business, 
(>v**r and Saque ( oats. with a huge assortment 

of Pantaloons ami Vests, a!' made in tiie latest 

manner and sold a! the lowest figure Thankful 
for the liberal pationage heieioiore enjoyed, he 
assures all who may t tv or liim w ith their or- 

deis. that no effort sbali be spared to give en- 

tire satisfaction. Call and examine, before pur- 
chasing. Kmg btieet, south side, one door east 

Ol Royal street, store No. V*. *><*' M 

NEW TAILORING EM’ABLl>HMENT. 
C. I>. GOLD EX—{of Xrw York Ci!y.) 

II T|)l ED inform the citizens of Alexandria. 
that he has taken the store on Fairtax-st.. 

second dooi north of k;r.g street, where lie m now 

opening a superb assoi tment ot ( Id * 1 H^, ( A^^l- 
MERES, and YEMINGS, where may he tound 
Good.* ol tin* newest. mo>; tashionahle, and iichest 
styles which the New ^»>rk market atlords. 

It is unnecess.iry here tomeiition the different 
fabrics oi French.* English, Ameiicaii. Belgian, 
and o-her manufactures, but merely to say. that 
the most desirable PATTERNS AN I) GOODS, 
will be forwarded to him as they are produced in 

New York. 
Having had charge, a* foreman, of some ol the 

largest establishments in New N ork, and other 
cities, and earned on the business himself, in 

New \ ork. lie 11lists he can have his work got up 
in 'iieh'tyie a' will give satisfaction t«»those who 
may lavor him with their patronage. 

In regard to 'kill in cutting, he wishes to have 
i 

_ 

** 

his work speak tor itsef. 

The best oi Trimmings will he used in makii.g 
in* wo: k, and his aim will be to employ none but 
the best oi vv t>1 krin n 

Merchant' and others. who piefer to furnish 
their own cloth. will be a* Well attended to as 

; those will) pm chase ol the advertiser. 
The French fashions nctiwd mon hly from 

; Pans. "<•*->«» 

\\y E. THE l NDEKMGN ED. OK THE 
> f G K E A 1 u EM ERN CLOTHING 

Hi»! 'SE. take this n'.iitl u.elnod ol making The 

l>ui>!,c actjuainted w nli the arrival <u our new 

st«»ek oi / .tt.l. .t.\r h/A/AL ( LuiitiMI, 
winch i' unusually laige and superior to any 
piev ions i hiough tii** pre'suie oj tlie mo 

n**v market we have bought and made to 

o:tii r. on*- ol the most extensive Mock ol Mens 
Boys’, Youths', Childien and Servants ( Lo l H- 
l\G in the country. I he prices, ihneloic, are 

>uch d' will defy comp, tition an) where, and the 
style and finish are such that even surprises oui 

New\o:k Broadwav dandies. i he sto-k oemg 
too large to enumerate names or prices, vv* 

would only say. that we endeavor to do our besi 
to please* our generous and liberal Inend* art 

1 customers, to whom it gives us great plea 
sure to have piven entiie satisfaction thus lar 

lam! hope by stiict attention-to receive aeon 
: tinuance <>i tin* same. We now invite one anr 

all to conte to satisfy themselves, as we fiattei 
ourselves that th»* satisfactory dealings anal mos 

i e\ ten vi v e assoi tment are not to be mu passed, cvei 

in any oi our nortnern cities. 
Look tor the Sign, and recollect well, that on< 

oi us will always be found piesent personally. 
M HOOLHEKR BROTHER. 

Great Western Clothing House, third dooi 
below the Marshall House. Alexandria, Va. 

sep vt> 

Vi RIAL !> ALL WE AMv.—The under 
signed have ju.'t returned ir<*!ii the North 

w ith an elegant assort no nt oi GOODS lor Gen 
tiemen wear, consisting Hi part ol the lollovv 
mg. to wit —Black, bln* olive, and green twilleC 
French ( LOTH s. 

Do black, brown, and »lral» Beaver do do 
(hive, green, brown, .mu maroon do 
Black DoeSkin En rich Cassimcr e 

Do Middlesex do 
Fancy ('a>>imeres 
Light and dark mi\*d I’vviek 

READY .MADE. CLOTHING 
Also. READY MADE CLOTHING of even 

v a; lety. ii'Oal v kept in a Fashionable Merchair 
i ailor> establishment, and ol ih»* best material 
Uiucii. together with their professional services 
are re.spectiuily oflered to tii**ir friends ami tin 

public in gem ra! o| Alexamliia and itsviciriitv 
to whom tli«*v return their sincere acknow ledge 
nients Joi past lavors. hoping by ind* fatigabb 
exertion and untiring attention, to rn# nt a con- 

tinuance ol the same. And though prepand to 

funmii every ancle in their line, the) will as 

cii**erliiliy rxu iiic. to the tn *t t'l their skill and 

alulifv. loi all. whose pi*T* i nice may le.ul them 
to s* iect rl*ev\h« re. a* though flu v had lmiii>h«d 
the good* t hrm*»i\ *•*. K< )lli N M ).\ \ K I'A >. 

Fu*hionab!c M#-ichant I .iilors. 
Km^ street, north side, one door west oj Royal 

Street. jail 1 —tf 
*• I T Mil D WE s’! a.M). DIV IDE!) WE 

l FALL. -11.1/ E. JEWELL re- 
members with Lrahtmje. the ku.dntssol those oi 
his in*mis. w h«> iiax'eso generous! v sustained him 
in his business lor the ia*f?en or htteen years. 
He 1* now pleased to inlorm them, and the pub- 
lie generally. that he lias newly titled up ins i s- 
t.ihlisament, wInch he lidTtcrs hituselj. w'iU in 
ewi y degree he worthy ot their future jation- 
age His *fock he now j n *ents t0 their untie?, 
eompi i-e.-every artnh required in a gentleman's 
waidlobe. His GOODS, lor manufacture eon- 
si*’ ol English. Fieneh. American, and German 
CLOTH> aral CASSlM EKEs oi the hestqnality, 
unsurpassed n, tins or any other market, The 
fin* s* v ; \ i f. >;lks. ( ashinere.v. Embroidered and 
oth*‘r \ rstmgs. together with a complete assort- 
ment of Gei,t!emei:'s Funii*hiiig GOODS. which 
vm'I be made up to order a* the shortest notice 
Promptness and fidelity, is his motto. Also, a 

large supply of I’nder' Shirts: fine do Drawers; Pocket Handkerchief; nice do. Suspenders; Cra- 
vats; Stocks: Neck Ties; Socks; all kinds gen- tlemen s Kid Glove*, ail color ar.d sizes. A 
young man can obtain constant employment if 
well recommended. None but a good workman 
need apply. King street, next door to Odd Fcl- 

Hall._ ap 5—tf 

■\fANCE A: GLASSELL, Commission Mer- 
i. 1 CHANTS, 03, Water strut, Ann York.—Strict 
attention given to ail consignments of Produce 
Flour, Grain, Ate., kc. 

Refer to 
Shields Ac Somerville, Richmond, \»*. 
Armstead & \\ arwick, Baitimore. 
Bacon Ac Baskerville. Richmond, Va. 
Rich’d H. Carter. Fauquier conntv, W 
Blow & Marsh. New* York 
Harvey, Scudder Ac Co, Boston. 
v v u 

*vANCE k GLASS ELL. New \©rk, jy 

1 BOOTS AMP SHOE**_ 
tall stock ok boots and shoes— 

< So. 156, Ki»g street.— I he «ib*r,io*i 

would most respectmlly in vile the attention of 

hi* friends and the public generally, to hi* ^fock 

of B(x>rs AM) SHOES, comprising in par' as 

follows, to wit 
LADIES’ WEAR 

Gaiter?, black, brown, tar,, pearl, and other fan- 

cy colors 
Black Morocco Boots and Buskins 
Parodi Boots, Slippers, and French Ties 

Bronze and tan colored Boot* and Parodi?. 
MISSES WEAR. 

Black, brow n, and pearl colored Gaiters 

Black and Bmiiz** Parodi Boots and Ties 

Bn skin* and Slipper? 
Substantial Goat Boots [and pattern* 
A variety of children's Shoes, of vanon* color* 

GENTLEMEN S and YOUTH'S WEAR. 

Calf. Sew ed and Pegged Boo s 

Detached and U< tigress Gaiters 

Oxford Ties. Monroes, and Slippers, ot various 

qualifies 
Your special attention i*. also, directed to my 

ample stock ot FA LL and VV IN I F«K IX K) I S and 

SHOES, suitable to h** worn on our public 
work?. Farming, and o h r purposes—they are 

o: fh»* most durable and substantial kind.*. 
All kinds of work made to order, and war- 

ranted to please. 
oct n-u R. E BUCHANAN 

SHOE SPORE.—To m> customers, and to 

the public generally. 1 return my grateful 
thanks lor a liberal share of th* ir patronage 
during the last tew years, and by endeavoring 
to keep on hand everything within my I me ot 

business. I hope to merit a continuance ot their 

favors. My stock ot GOODS consists ill part, 
a* follows 

LADIES' WEAR. 
Whole and halt Gaiters, black 

[)o do do fancy colored 
Moiocco and Kid Buskins and Slippers 

Do Seal Wal king Shoes. 
MISSES. ASD CHILD RES S WEAR. 

Black Morocco Boo s and Slipper* 
Fancy Gaiters 
Bronze and light colored Slipper* and Buskin*. 

GESTLEMES'S WEAR 
French calf skin stitched and pegged Boots 

1 Gaiter*. Monroes, .lefi*TsOiis, and Slippers. 
Together with all other vaiieties and qualities 

of work worn by gentlemen. 
BOYS ASD YOITIIS 

Boots and Shoes, warranted to give satisfaction, 
and on as liberal Wm*. (quality considered.) a* 

in any other house in town. 

Come and examine for yourselves. nr.'ii .nil I * / WC 
OCT -.4 mv ii.ahi' > 

UKNKV L SIMPSON. (A’oyo/ strret, tfurd 

ft,.1* from Ann: s reef.) would respectfully 
call the attention <»t his friend* ol the town aud 

count y to his very extensive stock of BOO IS 
and s’HOKS. suitable to the p esent and ap- 
nr aching season; which. a* usual, fie of!**is lor 

>aie at tair living prices. His stock consist* m 

part of the following verv seasonable articles, v iz 
Ladies Morocco arid Seal Walking Srme* 

j *• Slippers 
** Oaiters 

Boots (rnoroeco and seal) 
; Misses and C"hi 1*1 r« n s Boots and shoe* 

tientb riieu s Call. Kipp, and Buff Boot* 
•» “ *• *• Shoe* 

Boys “ and Kipp Boots 
*• •* Shoe* 

Youths and ** Boots 
•• -l “ Shoes 

Men's thick Boots and Brogans, No. 1. for farm- 
ing and siriula. pin poses, and in short, every 
article usiiallv to rid in a well stocked Boot and 
shoe establishment. 

N I!.— i should be most happy to receipt the 

111!is which I have rendeied to my tiicinls. n 

they would only give rue an op|*>riunify. (1 
hope- I an, understood ) <*ct A—rf 

V'l I I N | I( ;N ALL — I l»e uieie. signed most 

r»< dill !\ call* tfie uttmtion of the citi- 

/«•!!> of Alexandria, and oMieis visiting the city, 
to t'rudr iaige as*«>r*meiiT of IV *0 1 > *mi Silt d S, 
ash 4 > A I 'I I.Ks ami MIsM s* ami ( HILDhLK 
slivij,s. winch thev « »iei on leiius us leasona* 

ble as at any «*fh» r establishm* nt in the city. 
As most of then woik is made under th* ir im- 
mediate si pei mii mi. ie »\ they can wan ant d 

for durability. 
N. IV—We would rno-* resp.ecttn;!v call the 

a*t. niton oi ti e pu! lie to < ur :«!l stock of work, 
wh oh is veiy laig-. such a* KiP and < OAP>K 
BOOTS \m* MHH\S. vvInch we aie defeitinned 
to tell low for cash. 

; All orders for woik will receive the strictest 
attention. 

JOHN L. SMITH A M>N. Fairfax street, 

sep o—t; 4 door* i orth • I Ki? g street. 

F1BK ISM BAKCR Mf l IC Ks. 

ri'HL F1KK 1NMKANCL Ct -MJ AM OF 
1 alkxandlia .continue* to in sun against 

l ne. generally. in Town arid < r>«:i»tiy. as lore- 
t t« * le. on the nmst reasonable terms. 

BOA K I> OF HI K K("I OKS. 
* Amhusy B. (levm Bre ideut. 

Hwight M« tculf. John B. 1 an geifeld, 
W illiam Oregoiv. Idward S. Hot gh, 
Robert Jamieson. J Jame* B. Smith. 
Thomas K Keith. K< beit (». \io|«?t. 
W illiam If Fowle, j Thomas McCormick. 
John H Bri nt. 

Office hours ti< m To If. and from ‘g A To $ 
io clock. <’. W W A I 1 l.l >. Secretary. 

< »flice on K mg street, near St Asaph. 
• nov 1M—-<1! y 

SOI I HI.KN I KOI I ( I ION IN si KAN< F. 
COMPANY OF A LI XA NT LI A. VA.— 

— HUA l:|i or n t II F. • TOHS.— 

H W\ i HoMAS President. 
W\ 1 >. MassKV. \i<e President. 

(LA I avknnfr Tieasurer. 
(‘i,as K Stuart, F.dw ard Sangster. 
S. S. Masters. ( hrisfopher Neale, 
Sholto I Stuait. (.eo A I avef.net. 
W T Harper. J T. ( ‘lose. 
Henry Shackelford, j T I Hill, 
liiis Companv will make insurance either 

on the c»sf| (>j roiifual plan, and for periods of 
three years, or less. under any one j oliey. 

i/i/diratiunx toi Imur atue* \\ JI he n ceiled at 
the office of the < 'omp.iri v. on W .I'liington stret T, 
in tear ol Hr Stabler * Hrug Store. 

Office hour*- hotn s to J g A M and fiom 
to r» B. M. JAMKS T. CLOSK. 

mV —tf Secretary 

VLBKMARLK INM RANC’E COMPANY, 
< HARI.OTTK.'VII.I.K. \ a —CJSJI (\iVn jl 

5EM1 .< H >i *, with power To increase the Fan:** to 

f I •* >.0<A* >. 

W M T. KARLY. President. 
John wood. Jr. secretary. 

iJlPhA TOPS 
^ m. I. Laily. R. II. Magruder. 

R. VV atson, I>r Socrat#* Maupm, 
P- C F lannagan. John H. TimberUke, 
Sainiel o. M.*on, <»»o. (’arr, 

1 ho*. \\ od. 
I his ( ompany now organized, with a cash 

capital ol Jf'*'0<», paid in. is prepared to Take 
hire risks in Tow n or country, also Marine risk*, 
on the s.iii.e D ims ot other icspoosilde ccippa* nies in this State. F. A. MAKBIRY. 

r,rt 11* tt Agent. Kow leV V hart". 

1)0 J OM A( INMKAMK <OMIAN\ OK 
ALEXANDRIA — 

Sami el .Vim.hi. President. 
Fire* TOI.S. 

Wm. N. McVeigh, .1 K Dyer. 
Robert s. Ashby, Lewis Mi Krnzie. 
J. A. Engli.-h, 1 homa« Da\y. 1 his Company is prepared To receive ofim tor 

In.jrar.cc Ort.ce ,n the b xchange Block, Kir*, between Pitt and RoyaUtreets. 
I deeb—tf JObKl-H LACHES, Secretary. 

Cl ^C'H APER, r.n fairjax street, near hint, 
• &afc for sale different articles, a» tolloui; 

Preserved Ginger, Prunes, in glass im 
higs, Iresa Dates, Citron 
Filberts, Almonds. Ground Not# 
Fecans, English Walnut*. 

A;h0r* Pe'* assortment of TO Wand FJSCT 
?-vTlnES' aru1 a supply of bRESCh 

; with a good a eortment c4 
• C•M^DY, ol his manufacture, which he offer* for 

sale as low as any establishment in this market, 
i oct 14 
f 

_ 

Bulbous flower roots^a 'wnih 
quantity ot super single and double Tulips, 

assorted colors; Narcissus, Crocus, Ins, * all 
tu £n« order,!rr sal, lor,-, by 

**v*» GEORGE WHITE 


